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happendcd. Tbis is not tbe way to do it. 
As a protest I walk out. 

(Sh,i :,ur.nd,a"oih Dwi,.dy /h·" left 
Ihe Houu) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I shall 
put it aaain. because there ia a complaint 
that it had not been heard. 

The question is : 
"That the Bill be passed". 

The mOl;un wDS fUloP/ed. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : We shall 
now take up the next item. Shri C.M. 
Poonacha. 

~ ~ l'I1W m, (m): \3'1I6'f~ 
~~Q'. ~Iif it mil ;Jg!'~, ~ ~>iI' 

~<:fr t, ~ ~flf1rr.'r ~ o~ t I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Wili the 
hon. Member please resume his seat or 
quietly withdraw? 

~ ~ l'I1W m, : i!Tolif if ~ 
;J~ ~; ~If ~Iif ~ 'liT ~~ <mr ~ ~ 
W ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I am 
look ina to tbat. I have checked and I 
find tbat t here is quorum. 

~ ... ~ : iIIf!'lfq -m;-crm-
~~t~~tt!\'IIIfT~t I 

RESOLUTIONS RE : PARLIAMEN-
TARY COMMITTEE TO RI!VIEW 
RATE OF DIVIDEND PAYABLE 
BY RAILWAY UNDERTAKING 
TO GENERAL REVENUES 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(sHIU C.... POONACRA) I bee to 
move: 

M'I1Ia' ,II. H_ do reaohe t .... a 
PuIIa_1arJ c-tl'" ~,
lilt of 12 ...... tJI tIIiI 80_ 

to be nominated by tbe Speak.r be 
appointed to review the rate of 
dividend which la at present payable 
by the railway Underlaklng to 
Oener-I Revenues 8. well as otber 
ancillary mailers in connection wltb 
Ibe Railway Financo ,Is-II-.I. tbe 
Oeneral Finance and make recomme-
ndationa Ibereon". 

I bel further to move : 
"Thai this House do recommend to 

Rajya Sabha to alree 10 aasoclale 6 
members from Rajya Sabha wllh 
the P .. rliamenlary Committee 10 
review the rale of divIdend whIch I. 
at present payable by Ihe Railway 
Underlaking to Oeneral RevenUCI 
as well as otber 8nc1l1ary mallen In 
connection with the Railway FInance 
.ls·D .vis the Oeneral Finunce and 
make recommendations thereon and 
to communicate the namcs of the 
members so appointed 10 this 
House··, 

The R.solulion. seek the approval of 
Ihi. House for con.tltutin. a Committe to 
review the Separation Con\Onllon. Ordln' 
arily il .hould nol be neces .. ry for me to 
make a long .peech in mavIn. Ihe Resolu-
tion.. However. by way of clarl8callon. 
I would make a few commenls on s_ 
or the ballc Illues which relate 10 Ih. 
Separatioa Convenllon. 

A. hon. memben are aware. RaUway 
Finance wu aeparaled from aenral Flaance 
lhroup tbe Separallon Convenllon adopt-
ed by the Cenlral Lelilialive AI_bl, In 
1924. Arler IndepeacJeoce, Ihl. Cony .. • 
tion ba. "- reviewed by pullamanlary 
committe. 10 19ot!I, IIlS4. 1\l6O. and 11165. 
EYeD thoqh eacb ConyeDlloa I. aonually 
10 be operative for a period of live y_. 
tbe HOUM will recall tbat In 1m tile 
ConvenlioD then current wa. nlended for 
one ,.ar 10 Ibat Ihe 'UbaeqUODt Coavea-
tlOG could be cg·tenD1DoUi wltb the ThIrd 
Plan period. For reaBODI Inlo wblcb It 
I. not -.ry for me 10 10 now. tbe 
Fourtb PlaD. wbleb .hould bave «ltllmelK:-
ed from 1st April 1\l66, I, due 10 c_ 
from III April IP6\l. A. a cODHqUnce. 
tile edItbIa ConveolioD ~ by 
tile RaIhra1 Cclaveatloa C-lttH 1\l6' 
ad • ....".... by Parliament I. Decelllber 
11165 .... ___ of...., wllb lbe Pourth 
PIa (IIriod. It would. 1.....,01'8. be 



Comm. 0" Rid/way 

[Sb~i C. ¥. Po~n~cb,!l 
appropriate aDd desirable to bave a fresh 
r.vl~w of tbe pOlition so tbat revised 
Conyontion period which could ~ coter' 
minous wltb the new fourth Plan period 
could be ·al/opted. . 

AI the hon. House is aware. the main 
premises on which tbe 196' Convenllon 
was based have been materially altered by 
later developments. Atbouab even the 
mid·term appraisai of the Third Plan had 
indicaied that tbe originatinll traffic of 
the railways w"uld be at tbe level of 245 
million tonnes at the end of 196'·66. the 
actual level reacbod was only 203 million 
tonnes. Tbe steep increase in 8taff. COlts 
du~ 'lar&~IY to increase in tbe rates of DA 
aDd tbe e9uaUy steep increase in the price 
of material have radically altered the 
financlai picture in the place of reasonable 
'iirplu.el anticipated earlier. deficits 
bave arisen. 

In these circumstances. it seem essen-
. tial that a Convention Committee consist· 
inl of members of botb Houses should 
review the position afresh iD tbe light of 
tbe present and foreseeable future circum' 
stances and make recommendations which 
could form tbe basis of relationship 
between the Oenernl·and Rallway·Finances 
in the quinqucnium endinl 31 March 
1974. 

The Committee wben constituted with 
the approval 9f hoth Houses will no douht 
10 Into all relevant and ancillary issues 
and If is unnecessary for me to say any· 
thlnl more at this stage. We shall look 
forward to their valuable recommendations 
wblcb will. lUI usual. be discussed in due 
COurse before they are adopted by the 
HOUle. I am hopeful tbat the Commillee 
will complete therr deliberations with due 
OltpeclitlOD and present their Reports as 
early as poIISble. 

Wit~ tll~~ words. I c~mmen~ the 
:lI!qlut!!!~1 f~r th, acc:epta~ of ih~ 

0!!l1l' 
MI!-. tl~pvrY-SrEAKJ:iIl: ~~~l~

tlou ~oved : 
"T-IItlt tllil Hou" do ~solye Ib,' 

• 1.'Ii(li4llMOlary Comalluec cOIIIutjq 
of 12 memben or tllb "11_ 10 " 
I19a1iIlllr.d br tile S .... t.r lit apJIOilll-ed 
10 royje. tbe nile of clividNd .. bleb • 
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at preseDt payable by tbe Railway 
Undertakinll to General Revenues as 
well as otber ancillary lDatters in con-
nection with tbe Railway Finance 
vis-a· vis Ihe General Finance and make 
recommendatiotls thereon". 
"That this House do recommended to 
Rajya Sabha to agree to associate 
6 members from Rajva Sabhl witli the 
Parliamentary Committee to review thp. 
rate of dividend which i< at pre<ent 
payable by the Railway Undertaking 
to General Revenues as well BS other 
Bncillary matters in conn~ction with 
the Railway Finance ,·is·a.vis the 
General Finance and make recommen-
dations thereon and to communicate 
the names of the members so appoint. 
ed to this House". 

SHRI R.K. AMIN (Dhundhuka): The 
hon. Minister has brought a resolution for 
making a review of the arrangement be-
tween railway finaDce and seDeral finance. 
I alree with tbe Deed ror makina a review 
of the situation but not precisely for the 
reasons which the hon MiDister has pre· 
scnted bere. The ODe reason which be put 
fourth i. that in 1965 a Committee WdS 
appointed in order to see that by t966 
when tbe Fourth Plan comes into existence 
it could be implemented. but the Fourth 
Pian did not come iDto existence in 1966 
and is lIoinll to co:ne into existence in 1969 
and therefore a review should be under-
taken now. I do' not think that the re-
view is necessary for that reason. Neither 
do I thiDk tliat the .Isurphis·" as dividend 
which is beloll liven to IOncr.1 fioance 
from time to time bas led to defiCit. it i. 
necessary to make a review. True. there 
bas been some increase in dearnesl allow-
ance which bas increased tbe COlt. aDd 
therefore there is aome dellcit aod tbat 
in order to Ihow otherwise the "",iew i. 
nec_ry. 

My rt'f"I!' f.,r a reY~e.~ are ~"ereDt 
from '~,t !~. ~oo. h!1!l1~~ ~~alY ... 
I conal~ tbat tbe tlllle It ripe for UB, 

~OJIP= t~e f~pl~ 0' ~~t~I!I' i~ of 
c!l~I).. . DI ral ~.~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ 
tb. uovern_t. 10 coaaiclef It II ID 
autonomoul body. If yOU remem ..... iii 
tho 0-', lAeCl! 10 Bqland ,pcb • 
,-UOq .......... ~411 Md lite Labour 
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Party II rol\owilll it very loon. II il allo 
time for u. to do the same. It we do 
iii it '*0_ ~ry easy for us to rull the 
ralfwAys oli busiilbss lines, we will know 
what ils prolllRblllty Is, we al.o .et the 
econdrllic criU,rloD ror further fnvostll\ell!. 
If yOu take the present position, It Is very 
dlfftcult io find out what is tho true 
ecorionllc depreciation of the railways. 
Many lnany yean alo you raisod tbe loans. 
The toans were at a lower rate of Interest. 
Now a considerAble price rlsr' bas taken 
place and on the basi. of the book value 
tr you put the depreciation. it is not the 
rlllht amount of deprectati<>n. The econo· 
mlc depreciation is much more than what 
is beinl Indicated by Ihe book value of the 
railway and the depreciation which Is pro· 
vided by ,hem on the basis of some per· 
cen'ages This is very necessary because 
new investment also is simultaneously 
taking ptace You say that since RI. 150 
crores have to be contrlbu!ed to the 
General revenue by the Ratlw.ys. 'he 
dellclt has been created and on the b .. is of 
lhi' deficit you are imposing more and 
more ta ... , increa.!n. 'he railway fJre. 
but it is not jus:ified. As a mailer of 
faCl, Railways may be a profitable concern 
and hence fur' her inves'ment may have '0 
be made by the railw.).; but the arranlle-
ment whi~h you are fol1owin. may 
probably indicate lhat no more inveslment 
h necessary because it is uneconomk. 
This is a misleading situation which ha, 
been created b, the presenl arran.emen!. 
That is why I am pleadln. with the 
Railway Mini!!er thlt while he is makinR 
review he should con,ider mlkinl railwaYI 
into an autonomous body and allo creale 
a system by which he can have tbe real 
economic depreciation of railw.IY assets, 
and nol on the basIs of book value. You 
should talce Into consideration the replace-
rilent cost fnr the cominl five years and see 
if the railways live you a proOI. If they 
live you a proRt, it h a cue ror more and 
more in9eslmenl, beeaule I uDdentand 
that there is a .ro~t deal of demand for 
e,,!elllion or rail .. ay lines here aDd tbere, 
but our Railway Minister lays every DOW 
and then that It is unocooomic. 'do 
not knOw why be conllden it uneconomic 
aDd on *bal bUb 1 

tll'lbOtil WwlOI wbat b 1M ,rolla. 
illiUi)' or 11M ~11"a)' 10y ..... l. bow 

i. be 80in8 10 .ay Ihat tbl. I. ocoDomic 
and that Is unoconomlc. 

Secondly tbo revlowinl Committee 
should bear in mind that the provlsioD or 
the transportation system In tho country 
is not done by Ihe Railway alone but tho 
alternative Is roads. What i, bolo. plall-
lied in road~, whal Is belnl Invesled by the 
counlry on road.? Is Ihore any .ollliral 
subsidy boinl alvon 10 tbe roadl IYltem ? 
Uoless and until that Is known, you Dover 
know whether vl.,·a.," the road. tbe ID· 
veSlment iu railways is fI'htl)' dono or not. 
In ord~r to Hnd out tho position o( rail· 
ways vls·a-vis Ihe road transportation, Ibl. 
Committee must leO what Is rhe contrl. 
billion which the leneral fund has made 
to the road tramportation. Comparod to 
that what is the inves'menl made on tho 
railways? In order to provide tbo rilht 
'ype of invoilment, if lhi~ revlewlnl 
Com'l1ittee makes un arrangement between 
'he rJiiw.y finance and Ihe ,eneral Onanco, 
1 will be too .Iad be~auso that will ensuro 
the olloe.tioD of resources to the optimum. 
Al presenl from the .ystem you aro follow-
inK we never kn"'" whother at tho 
mom"nt invest mont on railway. is optimum 
v.,·a.vi.. the road transportation and as 
"g,in.t the leoeral need of the transpor· 
,.uion in I he country. 

15.41 h .... 

[Sbrl nlr_.la Rao, In ,hr Chair] 

With )our permiuion I would IIko to 
commend 10 lho hon Minister tbat tho" 
two a'pectl be borne In mind WheD tbl 
review il made of the rallwa, Onance 
Vi .• a.vls the ICooral ODanee. 

SHRI K NARAYANA RAO Iltobbllll: 
Mr. Chairmaa, Sir, I would take this 0p-
portunity to impron on the HoulO tbat the 
time has come to review Ihe ontire .yll_ 
of railway adminlltratlon 10 Ibe particular 
context of budaotary arraapmontl. Hith.,· 
to we have beeD followllll the dual policy 
10 far as tbe bud .. t ')llIom I. concerned. 
We have t .. o bud,etl. One bud_ deall 
WIth tbe railwa, bud .. t alone aDd 10 that 
coateat .. e all kDOW Ihat a lot or 11_ hu 
been wated bocauao the _ lub~ 

!Dalter II .. ben ",Ia aDd apia dlitulW. 
Apah fro. tbal tact. I , .. tbat tb. 4IGII! 
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[Shri K. Narayana] 
budgetary system aDd the allocatioD of 
dividend to the leneral funds appears to be 
a historical anomaly. Presently I will say 
what I mean by th,t. 

Originally when the British Oovern· 
ment took over the railways into the public 
aector, immediately they realised certain 
difficulties particuhrly when certaio item; 
of the railway buds.t were to be voted. 
They realised the difficulty because iF you 
bring it in the geoeral budget and iF within 
a ,Iven time the am~unt i. oot spent, the 
amount will IJPse. So they realisej that 
if tbere is a certain amount provided by 
the budlet and if the amount otherwise 
lapses, why should it lapse. Why should 
not it form part of the resources of the 
railways? This was one of the rea'ons 
why in 1934 the Central Assembly Resolu-
tion was passed. The I\ssembly expressed 
it in a very interesting manner. For 
obvious rea,ons It did not disclose. 

"This A.sembly recommend. to the 
Oovernor-Oeneral io Couocil Ihat in 
order to relieve tile general budget of 
the wide Huctuations caused by the 
incorporation of the railways .. " 

So, tbe basic reason at that time appeared 
to be the Huctuating r""unes of the rail-
ways. Therefore, they would like to take 
It away from the general budle!. More 
over at that time the entire railways were 
viewed purely and primarily as a com-
mercia I concern because that i. one 01' the 
reasons why they have stated that it should 
not be met from the general budaet. We 
should not tu the transportation sYltem. 
Once you brina it into the ae.,eral budact, 
the temptation to convert the commercial 
concorn into one of the instruments of 
taxation, was realised and the Member who 
intervened then, Mr. Charles Innes, slid: 

"It Is rI.ht and proper that the 
tax·payer, the State, should act a fair 
ond stable return from the money it 
has srent on its railways; but if you 
10 rurther, If you take from the Rail· 
ways more than that f.lr return, then 
you are including In B concealed way 
In one of Ihe moot viclotl. forms of 
taxltlon, namely, a tn on transporta-
tion." 

That I, to IIY, tbe basic idN of aeparatinl 
nl~ 811l1li_ of Ib, rallwlra From Ibo ,cPOral 

budget is two·fold, as r have stated earlier. 
From 1924. in Ihat context, tbey bave 
rormed periodical committees to determine 
what kind of dividend or what amount of 
dividend has to be siven to the federal 
government, for the rea.on that the federal 
government iove,teJ a lot of money and 
capital in this aDd to determine what 
facton are to be t,ken into account aod 
how much h H to be lIiven by the railways. 
That is to say, at that time, so far as the 
sovereisn body is concerned, the amount 
had to be paid as a lender; and nothinl 
mllre than that. The rest of the adminis-
tration, of the railway authority was vested 
In a separate bojt. and from that time 
onwardi, frOID 1935, a separate body had 
been created with a very elaborate provision 
for the administration of the railways 
.bout themselves. They call it the federal 
railway authority. I am nOI going into the 
detail, but I shall only refer to the mate-
rial provision whi"h is mentioned in the 
1935 Act. 1 am quoting From sectioD 186(2) 
of that Act, which sa)s : 

"The receipts of the Authority on 
the revenue account in 8 Dy financial 
year shall be applied in -

(a) defraying work ins expenses; 
("I meeting payments due UDder 

contract." and so forth; and 
then-

(F) making to the revenues of the 
Federation any payments by way 
of intere,t which they are requir-
ed i>y this Part of the Act to 
make; 

SectiOD 186(3) says: ".,ny surpluses on 
reV6nue account shown in the account of 
the Authority shall be apportioned between 
the Federation and the Authority" etc., 
Tbat is to say, From 1924 to the 1935 Act. 
th6re is a dist inct chaose, the chanlle beiDg 
that in the determination they have visualis-
ed the interest to be paid. Apart from 
the Interest to be paid, if there is a surplus, 
it has to be apportioned between tbe lene-
rat revenues and the administration. This 
chanae d(>cs not seem to have been realised 
by the various Issues that have been rcrer-
red to. In 1949 tbere w.s a committee 
and in 1965 there wa. another committee: 
tb.y stuck to Ibe 1924 fOflD11a I,oorllll tbe 
41~tft'''~t lJ.vc ~Q iQ~(>rporstcj iq t"q 
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1935 Act. Arter the Constitution come 
into beilltl, we have totally ilnored the 
concept or the autonomy or the railwaYI, 
A separate Ministry has been created; a 
Railway Board has been created. Ir I 
remember aright, priviousty, the payments 
were kept separate, Now, all the payments 
received by the railways soom to be 
accounted ror in the Consolidated Fund or 
India, and therefore, there is hardly any 
justification or need to keep them as a 
aeparate entity. 

In this context, if you want to keep it 
as a commerci~1 concero, I submit that we 
have to 10 back to the system that obtain-
ed in 1935. An autonomous body should 
be created to see that this pnticular con· 
cern is ruo on very commercial lincs. If 
you want to have an instrument of trao,-
portation, as I consider il today, then. a 
separate budget and all these thinlls, and 
an allocation of dividend., seem. to me to 
be unsound economically and politically 
and eveo tOlally. Either of the two you 
should follow. BUI O'Jr position is a little 
anomalous. because you keep the rdilw~y 
administration completely with the Oovern· 
ment and yet you pay some dividend 10 the 
acncral revenues This is not a question 
or mere academic interest; this is of practi-
cal sigoificance. 

As I said, the railway .bould not be 
made an, an inltrument of taxalion. If 
ooly you ruo it on purely comftlercial lines, 
tben you have to fix tbe rates. In many 
countries, there are committee, to th the 
railway ra 'e< bul once you brioll it as a 
laxalion system, ev~ry ye .. , without relard 
10 Ihe requirem~OIs of the railwlY a. an 
aUIOOolUoUi body, whal happeos 7 You 
are takinl il U a b~Jy which levie. taxe, 
00 lood., this year, and Ihen on pusenllCn 
oext year, with the result thaI il hal be-
come part and pucci or your bJdllClary 
system You may c.dl il rales, but virtuat-
iy, in elrecl, it is a Iransllre.sion rrom rales 
to luc.. Thererore, in such" cue, I say 
that JUII II~c Rny other deparlmenl. ao far 
as the leneral finance, are concerned. Ihe 
railways also should be viewed. 

Tbe syslem or poly meat of dividon~ ao 
Ibe capital Invesled by tbe Central O_ro-
_at should be withJrawn. Jr _osary, 
• COIDIIIittetlihoul4 ~ apPOlDtod to min 
,!at ,qtire IblD,. . 

In 1957, passenller tn was Introduced. 
In the early atalles, Ihey were distribulinll 
to tbe respective States whatever was col-
lected by way or this lax. In 1965, they 
Chanted the system. The new system is 
Ihat one per cent of the capital invested 
before 1964 Is 10 be liven 10 the Oo .. ern-
ment or Indil and the actuII colle;t1on; 
reaHeed by way of this tax should allo be 
Iliven 10 tbe Oovernment of India. These 
are pooled 10llether and a bod sum of 
Rs. 16 crore. and odd I. to be distributed 
10 the respective States, 10 be ulilised ror 
purposes or level-crolllol, etc. This is an 
involved way to approach a simple Illua-
lion and this does Dot appoar to be sound 
in principle. It i. also Irksome. Those-
foro, this should be recon.idered and the 
orilinal position of Ilvlnl the actual c~I' 
lections rrom Ihi. lax to Ihe respe:tlve 
States should be reatored. 

With these words, I support the mo-
tion. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS (BID~1Ura) : Sir, 
the ta,k of this railway ~onventlon commll-
lee will not be a. easy a. that of tho pro-
vious committees. Previously tho budlet 
was surplus, but Ihis limo tho~ hno 10 de.1 
with a deftclt railway budlet. Therefore, 
tbe dutle. to be performed bv this com-
mittee will be a bil dim,-ult. 

I kuow tbat a lua.ostion is IIkoly to 
come Ihat the dividend plid 10 tho 10no,,1 
revenue by the railw£vs should be do;;re~.ed 
conliderinl Ibe deft.it In the railway 
·budlet. I think il will bo a d In,erou. 
Ihinll, I rool tho dividend IhOliid b: a:cu-
ralely paid 10 tho ,ener,,1 revenue •. 

The min'.ter hal livOD som, roa.ons 
ror thts deficit bud!lOI-ladu.triat rocc .. ion, 
fall In 'llrarian proJu:tion, r~1I ;a Ihe 
movemenl of r.w m llarials, otc. Blit he 
has not said how lon, Ihls deft.1t will con· 
IInue I rOIl it will be • serious blunder if 
tbo amollnt to be plid to lellOral re"eoue. 
II cuI. Tbis d08clt can be mlde ,ood la 
10 mlDY way.. Whll. lpeaklol on Ihe 
raitway budlCl lut tlml, myaeJr aad other 
_ben b.ve deall with Ibll point. We 
are aorry 10 Bod thaI duo to corrupt prac-
ttc. la Ibe rallwaYI, a' ..... IUIIOUOI 0( 
public moaey II bel ... WUled. Lut II_ 
I Hid It and I waot 10 repe.LI n'w Ihac Ih. 
rail .. ,. u pu,,:buiDi a very bayy __ uOI 
~ coal tver1 ,....-1 blliIY. ~ 11:111"" 
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[ibsl J, M, Bllwaa] 

tan"q. Sl~ l~2. Ihe c;oal was not 
pl!r~b~~ tbrou_h telll\er. GeDerally in 
Gov~rnmcnt l\e.paftllleDts. the purcha,es are 
lIlal\e Ihrolllh I~Dders. 

IIIlI I~ cpal Ihe~ wllre pUrChll1inll 00 
ne~tlat~ bal,!. Pllr1jcularly Ihore are a 
rew ~9n\o", qwnera IikJo K. K. Wara &. 
~.; Chl\n.bllnl Wara Co., IInl\ hlan &. 
09. The~ ,re I~ lucky colliery owners 
wl!~ WN~ ,IVCB Ihil re,poDlibilily of lUI'-
pl~IDf ~,I to the RailWaY" 

A qUlltloD was •• ,,'" in 1964 by hOD. 
Member Shri Hukam Challd K.chwai as 
Ie whetblr Ihl. cOill was pUFchased from 
tb. colllery eW.lra 'III leoder baai. or Dot. 
A .. 1.I .. dllll ,.plll WII ,iven 10 Ihis ques-
tlllD by .he thell Rllliway MiDhler when 
he IIld: "Yes. It 111'1\& purclns'" on lender 
ba.i.... But aclually il was lIot purch .. cd 
00 1!:I\d,r basis, Afler this quest ion w." 
put by Shrl Hukam Chand Kachw.i, II 

tender was invited and in ro.ponse to I he 
tenIJar invile4. "fICr 1964, Plany colliery 
owqerl b.\I ov~n Qlloted lower rates Stili 
tbesli PIIrticlilar culiicry OWDers were called 
b)! \I!~ ~iDlster and were requested to 
r,dll!:e Iholr ratll by a rllpce or Iwo and 
tb~¥' . IInly were ,iveD the work allbou,h 
Iller Q1\oted hllhl9f rate, As a result or 
thaI, what was Ihe Ule at which the Rail-
ways had to pav ror their coal 7 For 
ODe lonne of coal, Ihe Railways were 
payln, 11.1. 23/- whereas Ihe Damodar Valley 
Corporation which had lalten the same coal 
from K. K, Wora & Co. had paid only ftt 
Ihe rate of Rs. ))/- because Ihey lot 
It OD the basis of tender. Accordln. 10 
the contract, they were supposed to supply 
Ihe 8rlt Irade of ~oal to th. Railways. 
Bu' In racl in every call Ihay wlra supply-
Iq IlIIIIrlor arada of ~oal. You ... y ask: 
"How 110 you kDow all ,h ... 1" The Rail-
way Ilalhtlcal IlIltltuto inlpaolorl al DhaDo 
bad _ra aertl",ID, Ihlt Ih' coal waa of 
lof.rlor quailly. lalt lime, the Railway 
MID",es repllod Iblt Ihe Damodar Valley 
OOrporatlen.... purcbuin, IOCOnd Irade 
01 _I a.d ,b" II why .laey were pa)liq 
at the ratl of as. 11/- wllaN a, Railwa,1 
were pa,11II al lho nto of R •. 23,'-. I 
wonder _h .. * Ibe .. iailler know Ihe 
dllfore_ iD ,ricI bel_D .1uI ARt ~de 
a.d •• cond lIIade pf coal. 1'bI dl ..... e. 
II ro", anaDI or upl aDDu ..... toa_. n. PeJoallar Yoll01 C~aIIOD N'"," 

qMd,1III P.,Jli/i/, ~ 21' 
GeM'lI1 R"efllle. (Re •. ) 

to \l9\=e,,1 cpal of inferinr Irade beJ;.\lSC 
they alfCCptel\ it on tender. To prov~ this 
railway records are Ihere: Ihe DOle. of 
impectors of the Stalistical Institute. Ph an . 
bad. are also Ihere. I bave SCCI) SODl~ 
Dew, in the papers wby K. K. Worah &. Co. 
have been allowed to 1001 the public public 
ea;hequer in Ibis way. 

Anolbcr thiDa is Ihia. La.1 time hOD. 
Member inderjit Gupta asked why demu o 
rrages were outstanding againsl private 
ownen and public sector underlaking. In 
Starred Queslion No. 463 he asked: 

Will Ihe Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to sta te : 

(a) whether it is a fact that lakhs of 
rupees by way of freiahl charaes are out-
standin. on aCCouDt of wagon~ placed at 
,:ding, of privale and public seclor under-
14kinlls in the Bilaspur Division of the 
South Eastern Rail way; 

(b) if 'a, the n4mes of Iho principal 
concern. involv~d I he amouDt due from 
e. ch of them; and 

(c) the action taken 10 recover Ihe 
amounts speedily 1" 

The reply given to (a) was "Yes, Siro,. 
T" I b) the Midister said: 

"There are Ihree prineip .• 1 parlies 
involved namely Bhitai Sleel ProJect, 
Orient Pdper Mills, BrajrdOJllar and 
J4mul Cement Work. Dhil.i. The 
amount due from Ibe first party;. RI. 
t ~J,07H, from the secood party RI. 
2.87,167 and rrom the last parly RI. 
81.600". 
These are Railway Minister'. /i,ure •. 

FM a sm11i division like Bilaspur in South 
Enlern Railways, and that too nol for all 
owners wbo are supplied wa.ons but ooly 
two or three pari Ie., Ihe oulstaodin, 
amount come. to R •. ~,22.74~. A,aln, the 
Railway Minister has alaled In his reply: 

.. fhe aUlhorities cODcerned .cem to 
have failed 10 keep a w41~h and 10 lake 
elfoctive action for clearance Qf Ihese 
outstandina·" 

16 "ilr •. 

Thi. II anly fQr a l1li.11 Divlsioll, an\! 
aveq tI, ... il ~ 1101 lb. rllli Di~:ure; il cOlI-
ccnu ollir two Dr tbr .. p~. lilt, aIIi"l 
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Steel, Orienl P<lper Mills and Jamul Cement 
Works. From Iheae three concern, alone 
tile amounl due is Rs. 5'22,745 and lhe 
Minisler says Ihal clearance WJS not posai-
ble due to inactloD on the part of the <1/11-
cers entrusted with this tast. If tllis Is 
Ihe plclure of one divlslotl, you Cad imagine 
Ihe position (nr the entire railways. 

I could ref.:r to many othcr instances 
with facts and figur •• but, unfortunately, 
Ihe Railway Minisler is nol giving u, de· 
tails of all the inslances. I have alre~dy 
referred to one instance and Ibere I have 
not received IlDY reply up till DOW about 
thai malpractice. At B .. anll station in 
Kurdah Road Division of the Soulh Eastern 
Railways, there is a person called Shri 
D. K. Jhunjhunwala who is Ihe owner of 
Ori..... Tiln, Orilla Glass Work. snd many 
other factories He is laking many wllon. 
in the course of his business. Railwav 
offldals like the Divisional Operating 
Superintendent sre given some discretion 
in the mailer of waivtna demurrage and 
wharfage. You will be surprised to know 
thai for a period of II months the amount 
of demurrale and wharfase waived for that 
Mill-owner come. to Rs. 19Iokh.. You 
can easily understand the position without 
any comments on my part. 

It will be a serious blunder if theoe 
poinls are not taken notice of when we 
are told that the railways are runnin, at a 
loas and it boa a d.lkit bud~et. The Rail-
way Convention Committee will have to 
lIive due consideration to Ihe1e pointa be-
fore fixing the contribution of Ille rail ... ,. 
sa that the ,eneral revcnues will not be 
Ihe loser. I would r<lther oppale any 
....... tion .hat the colltributlon of til<! 
railwaY' to tile IODeral revenull .hould be 
reduced. The railway, should be aslred 10 
contribute Its full .haTe to the , __ I re-
VIUIRIII. 

I bave lOne throu,h Ihc aslCS6mcnl 
madc by Ihe pr.vio,," Railway Minllter, 
Shrl S. K. Palil, when he staled: 

"I do IIOt want to take the time of 
die Hoaae. Bul this is a v ... , ilDpOr-
t., Reaelalioa aa4 I will live a little 
bukerollad 10 that Ihe Hau.. ...11 
IMI4entud tbe coDllaaous ptOIt_ tllaL 
lhe nilwaJ' ... lIIIkina and 11M illMlru-
IiIII hulclal CllDtributloa rrOlD tIM 
rail • .,. tllat .IIIa Houaa flu heM ... 
peed •• IIIId Ie .... Ii-" 

General Rrvrn"'s (R,.f.) 
So. my hum!!I" ' .... c"ion i< Iht IltIIre 

sbould be no decroa.e in Ihe IInenel.1 
as.lstence or conlribulion of 1110 railways 
to tbo .-ral roveoue. 

III iee. I WAllt 10 poiat oat that 1_ 
earlier cODveo~lon CetlllIli'IM'II;O ....... d 
Rs. 4 crore. imlllad of RI. J erena ror 
passenpr ameallie,. I wanl tbe new Rail. 
w~y CODventlon Committee to ,0 into tbe 
details and verify wllelher Rs. 4 era,.. 
were actually apent On pU!olIpr amenities. 

On Ibe floor of Ihe Hou.e, durlna Lhe 
course or Ihe discuuion on Ihe Itailway 
(Amendment) Bill, mlny Member. have 
spoken about there boin, no Iipt la rail· 
way compUlmonts, no water Ole. I alia 
have penonal experience and have catqo· 
rically menlioned In IheLole Slbha aboul 
some train in which Ihere wal DO lI,ht. 
No fadlilleo w~re Ihere. Tllere wa' DO 'an 
in the third class compartment. I would 
reque.t the Convention Committee 10 10 
into it in detail and se: whelher thl. amounl 
was apent for this purpose. 

Lastly, aD amouDt of R.. 16.' crOlIi 
was allotted to StAte Oovemmeat. ror tb. 
constructioa of manDed I.vel.crol.ln ••• t· 
CI, under.round rOAds, rolilway brl.1 .tc, 
I do nol know whelher tbll ."ollnt has 
lODe to Ihe SIal. OoverDmenl. and "hoth.r 
this was acually utilised ror Ihll purpose. I 
would request Ihe Convention Committee 
10 80 deep inlo Ihis matter and aee Ir thll 
amount had been ,Iven 10 Ihc Slale Oovern-
mentl. If Ihl. amoudt wai DOl liven to 
the Slate Ooverllmenta, why fbll wal not 
liven? Atld If alven, wbeather the amCldllt 
in question was IIfIntecf-a recmDlIMIlded 
by tbe prevIous Co.Wllnllaa CGmllllllee. 

Thank )'ou Sir. 

SHRI SHIU CHAND GOYAL (Cbaadl. 
prh): hlr. CIIairJIIUI. I weIGII_ &b. 
appolntmODt or thi. Ilal["ay Convea&ion 
Committee to revle .. tb. ftnallcial posIt/OIl 
and to deI.rmi.. wlMt rale or dlvi4lllld 
mUll be coatribullld to tho a.-at 
Ravenuea. 

Lui ,.ar _. an Mfan __ , ........ 
our Railway "'iDIlter p,..ollld a ... 
budlOt. I do nol tbink tbat he II .olna 
to ..,... lite _ J ...... 1M "'" ta. 
da CUI tbai be ... DOl ""'-' a cNlclL 
blldaet apln. 

W • .a.o n__ &laM .... ,.., _ 
bad ............... r ....... at fa .. 
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and freilbts. Now tbat our countrymen 
have reached saturation point in 50 far as 
taxation is concerned, I do not tbink the 
economy of the country or of the common 
man permlte a second upward revision of 
the ratel o( farel and freilhtl. 

Another question which must be facing 
him il that the employees are demanding 
better emoluments. He will have to make 
some provision for that as well. 

Wbeo we conllder tbese tbree prob· 
lems, I would invite bis kind atteotion to 
the sources of revenue where there is scope 
for a considerable increase. For instance. 
we have been told in anlwer to a question 
that the country bas lost about R,. 11 
crores on accouni of ticketlel' traveUina· 
Recently an experiment was undertaken 
at Deihl by utilisinl the services of stu-
dentl and other voluntary orlanlsatlon so 
that tlcketlesa travelllnil caulinll us an 
enormous revenue loss of R~. 11 crores a 
),oar could be cbockod. 

Another bill item of expendituro in the 
Railway Budllet is the amount which is 
to be paid towards compensation to those 
wbole lIoods are 10lt or pilfered. That is 
allo a very big amount. amounting to Rs. 6 
crores to RI. 7 crore.. I think there is 
considerable scope for reducinll that 
amount also by takinl proper care and 
caution. 

Another item I know as a lawyer is 
that Government has to spend larlo sums 
of money on the payment of lawyors' foes. 
Even thou,h the Railway bas itl own 
advocatel and lawyers, the Railway has to 
enllaae counsels In varlout other places 
and hUlLe lums of money are paId to tbem. 
Tbere allo there II considerable ICOpe. 

MR. CIfAIRMAN: Haa the hon. 
Member over appeared for the railways? 

SHII SIfRI CHAND GOYAL: 
A.aiDat. 

Mil. CHAIRMAN: Not for the 
rallwl1l ? 

SHRIIHRI CHAND GOYAL: Not 
for Ibe rallwayl. I tbblt, )'ou wem 10 
bave lome biller experIence. Sir. 

T'beD, I would remlDd the ROUM tb.t 
tbll divldftld flte WII IDCreIIOCI wbal the 

Gelleral RevellUu(Res.) 

country had facod the Chinese as~reslion. 
The dividend rate was at that time revised 
from 4i per cent to 41 per cent. 
Considering that I per cent has to be 
paid in lieu of what u,ed to be paid (or 
passenger fares, that comes to another I 
per cent. Now there is a disparity that 
for the amounts which ha\'~ heen inYested 
by the General Revenues in the Railways 
after March. 1964, a different rate, a 
hiaher rate of 5.75 per cent is being paid 
to all the capital which was invested after 
March, 1964. J hope, the Committee will 
take into consideration whether it is possi-
ble to bring some uniform formula and to 
remove the dispuity or the difference in 
rates which are being paid to the ~apital 
invested before March, 1964 and Capilal 
invested after March, 1964. 

We have also to take into considera-
tion that the gener.1 rate of interest which 
paid on the Goyernment borrowings is 
3 77 per cent. 

Taking all these facts into considera-
tion, our aim ought to he that we do not 
contribute to the General Revenues le;s 
than the rate of interest wh!ch is borne 
on the Government borrowinls. Since 
this rate of diyidend wa. reyised in certain 
emerllent circumstances, WbeD Ihe countri 
was required to mobilise more resources 
in view of the ChiDeso agGression, I think .. 
the Railway. may not be in .. positioD 10 
pay Lhe higher rate of dividend to tho 
General Reyenue, because it bas to aafe-
suard its own interest, because It 
will not be in a pOlition to present a 
deficit budaot, because it will nOI 
be able to iooreBle railway treishl or fare. 
lt will also bave to provide more p"sseo-
Ker amenities. As tbe hon. Member, Mr. 
Bilwa. polnled out. the amounl of RI. 3 
crores wblch used to be utililOd from year 
10 yoar for Ihe amenities of the pauellJOrI 
has been increalOd to Rs 4 crores for 
anotber 8ve yearl. 

COnsideriDI aU Ibne a.pectl, I tblok, 
the Committee will take all tb_ facti 
into consideration aod will allo detenDiDe 
whetber It Is In a peaitloa to pay tbat 
mucb dlvldald wbich it ba been payilll 
bltberto It ba 10 be reduced 10 tbal tb. 
Railways Ire DOt fKed wltb a deklt budp& 
aod tbe Rail..,. are 001 compeDed 10 
r~uc. !be lIDOUali "bid! are paid for 
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providinl amenities to the paslenlers 
and also to enable them to pay hisher 
emolumenls 10 their employeea. 

SHRI DINKAR DESAI (Kanara): 
Mr. Chairman. Sir, I am not al ail bappy 
wilh the proposal of Ihe Railway Minister 
for the appointment of this Committee. 
It seems to me that the Railway Minister. 
by a.pninting this Commillee. wants to 
gel a reduction ill Iho dividend to be 
paid to the aeneral ex~hequer. ThJt 
seems to be his intention. 11 il jg not 
his intention, I want to know what is the 
occasion now for the appointment of Ihis 
Committee. After all. such a Committee 
is not lIuinS to be appointed every two 
years or three years. There are certain 
frn.ncial and hudgelary principles. under 
which the Railways have 10 pay a certain 
dividend to the general exchequer. This 
has been so all these years. Now, the 
trick is- that is m) impression; otherwise 
let him say I am wrons and I shall he very 
happy - to reduce the dividend to be paid 
hy the Railways to the general exchequer 
and then to reduce the deficit in the rail· 
way budget. That seems to be tbe trick. 
That should not be allowed. That is 
hilhly objectionable. That means we are 
not goiol to improve the efficiency of our 
Railways. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 
anticipate the decision 
mittee ? 

How do you 
of the Com-

SHRI DINKAR DBSAI: That I. my 
anticipation. If my anticipation i. wron •• 
let him say so. I shall be very happy if 
I am wrona. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You cannot make 
tbe Miq,ilter responlible for tbat. Thil I. 
a Parliamentary Committee. 

SHRI DINKAR DESAI. It It a 
Parliamentary Committee. But tbat ColD-
mittee il al.o 10 bear the dlf8cultlet of tbo 
Railway Mlniller. He i. lolnl to preHat 
bil di~ulti. to tbe c-Inee. 
I t II not ODly my .ulllltion to tho 
MlDiaJer but It is aIao my '\llPltlOD to tho 
Committee to be appoInted that tbey 
.bould DOt reduce tbe dlYldend. Once ,bey 
reduce the diYideD4, t.... the &all...,. 
wW~_~t. AI .. ~ 

G.,,*fIII Itn._. (It ••. ) 
pendencc, our railway~, inslead of beiDl 
morc efikienl. hlve been more inefficient. 
and they are becoming more and more 
inefficient day by day. This CJn be easily 
proved. 

Tbe Indian Railways have a unique 
position in tbe wbole world from tbe 
financial and the e.;onomlc points of view. 
The Indian Railway system is one of Ihe 
biuesl syslem in tbe world; it is a 
government monopoly; there is no com-
pelilion CompJred to the American 
railway system and the Soviet railway sys-
tem, we h.lve an advantage and the advan-
tage lie) in this thlt we bave a very hUle 
populJtion to travel.1S pUlenlCfl. This Is 
the binest coun:ry in the world after 
China. hlving 53 croroa of people. If you 
sec lbe ,tJtiHi"s. you Will find that every 
ye.r the n .amber of p ..... naefj hu been 
increalinll· 

The 1I0vernment say. tbat. with tbe 
complotion of the three Pive-Year Planl. 
lhe country has been developed indolltrially. 
If Ihis is so. then Ihe Railways also should 
develop alonl with it and brilla grealer 
proHt.. Today there are more Industrial 
loods to be tran.ported. The Oovernment 
.aya that tbey have executed throe Plvo-
Year Plans succes.fully. But it i. rathor 
a very peculiar Ihina that. even after tho 
completion of three Pive· Year Plans and 
allo tho Railways beinl a lovernment 
monopoly, tbey bave beea showillll deIIcita. 
Pormerly the Railw.lY. wore alwaYI show-
inl aurptuHI ; they wore coa.iderod to be 
one of the moat luceeillul economic acti-
vities undertaken by the Oovernment. Bul 
in the lut Budpt the a.llway MlDlaler 
.bowed a dellclt. and I am lure tbe deftclt 
will increaao If tho RailwaYi .... DOl IIMde 
10 fuuctiou efficiently. Thore iI alto 
no OCODomy. The _ 0( reforoace .. , 
al.o not complete. la what way tile 
Committee i. lolng to take a docilioa on 
tbll q_tion 7 

Thore iI DO meatioa ia tho lor_ 0' 
ref,_ that the CommIttee Ibould 10 
iato the q...uon of efticieacy or tho rail-
way IYltem Oa wb.t buia Ibo C0m-
mittee II IDiIIa to .. y that 10 mucb Ie to 
be paid, I would like 10 know from tbe 
Rallwa, MlDilter. Ual., lbe qU.llon of 
oIIIc:l.cy 01 lbe railway IYlI.. ud tb' 
q __ of _omy thai caa be'--cd 
oa Ibe railwa, 'Ylt_.,. coa.idorod pro-
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perly, there will not be any improvement. 
When everythina Is ineffi~ient, naturally 
there will be only dellcits, and when there 
are deficits, the Railway MiDister will 
COllie almost every year with a proposal 
that there should be anolher Commillee 
add then be will plead before the Com-
mittee that sin.e they cannot PJy much, 
the dividend should be reduced. Whose 
money is this? It Is public money. Rail-
ways are the biggest Dational under-
takina In the country, and if such a sad 
state of affairs happeD! to our railwdY 
system, then the whole Idea of nationali-
satioD will be discredited. Already in the 
public sector we have spent more than 
Rs. 3,000 crores. And what is the annual 
return that we arl! gettlDI on that? 11 is 
about Ii per cent. Public money is beina 
wasted. That is why I say that public 
money should nnt be wasted like this. As 
I said, Railways are the biBlest national 
undertakina and eveD after the completion 
of three ~iv .. Year Plans and the so-called 
economic development, If the R~i1ways 

show deflcll. and the Mlni'ter comes for-
ward with a proposal for me appointment 
of a Committe. 10 that the dlvidelld should 
be reduced, then I should SlY that the 
whole Idea of nalionalisatlon and socialism 
Is ,",credited. Perphaps this is the Con-
areN pattern of socialism. Mr. Poonacha, 
thtOt/fll thl apPOintment of till. Commit-
tee, wants to PlY less to the General 
R",enulII. Thlw mea," thai the railways 
are runnlnt at a lOIS. If today the 
R.nway. are romnina at I less, it I, be-
CI_ t llere .. no effidency. 1IIe ellkiMcy 
Is ""'I dOwn alld down every day. Un-
1_ Ihe .lIIdency k InC1'eas.d, I do not 
thlu tllat til. Rail,"", _II' be In a 
pMltioll to pay ptOJler dividend to Ihe 
o.Der.1 RevetI1tes. 

I am Dot at all happy with tbe appomt-
ment of a Committee unless tbe MIDister 
teR, \!lie tbe occasi"" or Ihe rea.OIl fot his 
prllliClHl bt,.ceee 1M! proposal Is eoftIlll, 
af't.er a 'ew moeths of tbe IIIMInIOll of 
tile aailflY Bu,..t, Iftd tllat Btldlel bad 
Ihoft l1li e.,.-ece<hnlld deBcft 1ft railway 
II1II8'*. 

SHIU IJ S. KOTHARI (Mind .. ",): 
I jInt wallt to oy ._1_. I wilt tlb 
odf1IWC1 IllllIIItea. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please be brief. 
You may put it in the form of question. 
After that J waDt to call tbe Minister to 
splak. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: When a reso-
lution come. before the Lok Sabha. the 
Minister must clearly brinl out what 
exactly his idea is in brinsing tu~b a reso-
lution beror~ Ihe Houae. II is not dear 
as 10 whether he WdDls that this commillee 
should increa.c or decrease the rate of 
dividend to lIeneral revenues and the 
Minister must clearly say as to what he 
has io his mind, does he waot it to be 
more or to be less. That is the funda-
mental poinl. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The resolution is 
clear. That is, to review the rale of 
dividend which is at present paid. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Upward or 
downward 1 What does he desire 1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not want to 
intervene when you are placing your point 
of view. But this i. enctly the point 
raised by Shri DinkRr Desai. The Minister 
will not be in a position to say what the 
dividend will he. It will be a recommen-
dation of the Committee. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: It i. an 
anomalous situJtion, namely, appointina a 
committee, witho\lt belnl alear In his mind 
as to what ft"ctly he wants from Ihe com-
mittee, what are the reqllirements of the 
railways and wbether be wants to pay leIS 
or pay more. 

My second point is this. We 6nd that 
tbere is considerable amnunt or lealraae or 
revenue owina to ticketleas travel. We 
have been heariDI of leakaae of revenue 
and tbe measures beiDI taken to control 
it ror the last 10 or IS years. We Bnd 
Ihat thlD" havti not Improved aDd still so 
many croros tee beina 10lt on tbis account 
alone. WIJ( be tllhlen up his· orpDisa-
tiOll, 10 tbit the ""'Due llicreues 7 Tllere 
.rroald afIo be lie ItllproWlllllnt hi radtllil!l 
to the trtrteIllfIa~. AI resttdl _ 
ciellc)" .. wat rltfltly Itated by rIty 111M. 
rrItDd, didellcy 011 tbe nIJw'IIJa h d«tIIr. 
11Il. 11t.rew fA all dJae I do !lot bow 
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bow we can recommend to the Committee m~ IPfT ~lit I _ q\" ~ d ql' 
tbat tbe divid~d should be ~uced. I ,fit; '«I~ III"t ~ it ~ ~ ",_ '" 
kR')", U the dlvidead I, to be \Dcruscd, '" 
he would not have COIIIC up for Iho coni' flroA .-r~ of« it; (Tl: it A"~11: m it; f1f~. 
lilulion of a Commiltee. Tbat ia obvious. 'liitit.-Iff( 0!I'r~ I r_W '1ft firm IIi"t 
W. know 1I0w this Govornment ia function· 
ina. 10 thia rOSl*t, thoir proposal would ~ .. r ~'Ii(fi t I ~ ... it ~(l!iR 'liT ~ 
mean tbat they are able to save less and srlif q~ f~ «'tilf Q- f"~H f~~ ~r 
contribute leu to acneral revenues. I 
wonder .. hFther he haa oblained the Hnc- ~~I:.T 'fT qR ~~ 1I"~" it; ~f'f ~ ~ ... t 
ti9n of the Finance Minister to brina this it; 'liTII"-'IiTO!I' it; ~~ it ~'Ii fil;if~ ~!if! 
Bill before Parliament. ;rn 'liVIT "ITr~it IIfI I ff lITif(ff 'f'li (Q" 

SHRI C. M. POONACHA: I am it; ""~1:: q'~ t ... ~ .".. III"t '{<fa If~ OR ~q' 
placina it on behalf of Government. It is ,.;t .. r;\'. I :"flr,.. ,... ~~ ..... ~ 
undilltood. It il obvious. I:! <'I "., "' ... ,,,,,,,, .. " 1"''tO! 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI; The hon. 
Dcput) Prime Minister is say ins tbat he 
has deficit in his budget aDd how can he 
agree that reveDUes or contribution from 
railways to general finance .hould be less? 
(/IIIerr~ptiO"). The Minister should have 
come out wilh what he really wants. ThaI 
is the basic point that I am making. Des-
pite repealed increases in railway p"ucnser 
fares and rates, we find Ihat the net sur-
plus of railways - aClually Ihere is a doHci!. 
I know- should have gone up considerably. 
Bul Ihal has not lake" place. The contri-
bUlion Ilut lailwa)s are makinll 10 aeneral 
revenues should increase manifold. And, 
I Ihink a .tage should come eventually 
when railways arc able 10 contribute 8% 
lIr 10%) to lhe general revenues. If 1 he 
railways increase I he rales, they should be 
able to give facilHie. 10 Ihe public to the 
requisite utent. In hi. lerma of reference 
tu the Committee, he should haye atated 
thaI Ihe Committee may consider only that 
the return to the exchequer or leoeral reve-
nues-the conlribution (rom railway.,-
shllll be locre8led and to what utent. 
Under no clrcumatancel shOUld the Com-
mllteo coaslder that thia relurn shall be 
reduced. W. are nol prepared 10 couale· 
nance that. That i. the basic prc>polltion. 
Oth.rwiae we should not mind Ihi. ..olu-
tloo, but I Ihou,hl, Ihese polnl. be brou.hl 
oul. 

~ _ ~ (~"f~): 
qsq ~, ~m f .. 1I'A;ft'If~. 
11ft ~, % -{f ~ " ~ • fIR 
~T « ;r~l -ifAl 1J1rT' fIJ ~ .. Itt\' 
~~~t, m ~ '"" 

'iiI ~'Ii 1if1'~ lffin''' .mft t fit; ~it~ ~~ 
Ifo1 fWlf it; .r~ it ~ fiI;qr O!I'[q., e 
iiI f,.;, ~1'I:t; IIlIf ~ ~ ..n- qrO!!' '1ft' 
f;frfOf'li ill"f1f it; i[~ it ~ omr~ tlft 
'Ift~~~1 

{~ ~ ~,,~ m ~ 1966-67 '1ft' 
,It! ~1Jl~ ~Of it t I 1967-68 'iiI 91 ... 'lU 
i!1 IfIfT t rn 1968-69 'iiI '"" ~ qr 
". I fq'Q~ t'J ~I'" it 'Ii1I'lf,.'" "'" 
~~~ ... 'tvi ..n- .~I ~if ~!'~ ~ ~ 
!f;T II:lflf'li ~I\II(f IPfI ~, m Irr~ it 111ft 
"flif'lir1::T ill!' ",rift it; "r~ "tv t I ~ 

~<: ~~ 'liirt\ "" 'Ii"( W~'lil 1IiI~ 
~~ I!i1 f« "frif ~Iit oi~ ~ .I~ it f~ 
"'~ r .. it ~~m _, I'll II'~ .rr ~l ~ 
61 GfTaT t f'li ~, 'Ih: ~ ~~.m 1ft', 
T.~ I!I't 'fT~ ~'Ii 'I>') IIrrfw ~~ • ""'-
.r~ 1ft ~ I II"'~ lI'~rn ft _« ~ 
if~ 'Ii~ Itt 'Ii~r ~ fit; ~ "" tnrfWt 
..., 1If~" ~ ~ll!'lt ;rn f'lilfT O!I'[i\1J'f I ,'fiIr 
.~ ..n- ~I'I' '-It it fl'l'q;rft:~ t;ft t ~ 
~o!f ~~. it ;;" If'{ ~ ~ t, ~ 
If~ q<f ~ qmlflll t f. ~..tt 
~ ~ wrmr ~ik (m WPI __ I 

tt ~«T t f. ~" lfMr1I' , .,,~ tt '"' 
it; ~ '1ft 'lfllfT .~ ~" ~ m 
IIiT t'lRif IIii I 

'" III .~ i~. ~ tl,... 
.I{ it ~ 'Ii(~ 'If ~ •• m "' fir-
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.!S8 

[~ \iJl'If mrihir] 
1fT~ ~<I ~ '1ft flf;n~ ~)ifT ,"f~il" fir; 
mfllR ~nr~ If;) ~ irr ~ ;r.rm ;;rrlt I 
~nr~ ~ h·'fTiik ..rr ~)~ ~ 'iffiTit It>! 

srq-t'l Ifi~ .~IJT ~ 'if;f W ~ 1 inr~ ~ 
~ftm'r ~ '!fTi, ~IfiT Ifi11Tt .m m 
lllifl'l' lIfi,it if; irr IliT ll~orlW' ~11Ta- g~ ~ 
srq-frr lfiilT <flfi ~q;nr ~m ~, ~~ ~~ it ~T 
fir,", flililiT ;;rTorT ,,"fi!~ I Ifi"t Ill~ ~ 1I~ 
litrr ~T 'ilT ~ flfi i nr>.r If;) ~ ~IT 
mi't;:rT~~ ImqT~ ~if iforT f~T ;;rrlt, f-ir~ 

• it ~~lfil~, Il;;riu 1If)~ 1fi"'ifT~lI)' 'liT srf<l-
f-rmif ilT I ~ Ili'l ~ '1ft ~'!fl~ flfiliT _ 
;;rrifT 'lfTf~il" I 

~nr~ ~ mfl1Tft f,q)i IlfiT ~~ ~ 'f<fT 
o;rn-err ~ fir; 1J.1I'.~~;. ~iiI)' ij lIT'lTT 
~i\" IfTilr I!~Tfq;~T IfiT ~"lIT 1966·66 ~ 
1966-67 ij o. 78 q~~c if~ rrf, ilrflfior ~ 
~ W)it IfTnrT m~~;ft \;~T 1If~'H;f if ~lIfir 
fri 3.02 ~~c if,,") I ~nT ~;:rr it ~ 
IFm" .f~"li I!1t !j~T 4.83 ~~c iI"~ ITt, 
"!"If flfi ~ ~Tlt 1fT00T Ifi~r« 0.31 ~~c 
Ifl rri I lITifT ~Tq; ilT ;;rHfT ~ fiI; ~lIr
Ilii\ViI" if ~lTlt !fTit ;;rT nrTIT ~ ~IfiT 'l't~ 
~ ~ .. ~ I!f\" ;;rT Ifi~t ~ !fi! ifT f;;riflt '2IJT-
m If' t \;IJ qf,~ ij if~ q ~i!T ~ I 

1fT m ~or ('T)II1 ofiT .-if"T Ijf4'tfl~ iilT 'iTT<fT 
t q:~ llifur;r" ~ .fi3f"r)' IfiT 'iTT flfi mq 
1ft iIfT;ffl t wf4i qTq~ "it 'i,,"it lIT'lTT IliT 
~)1ft flfi .-.r.ft '1f~ti 'i'lIfiT ~T ;;rT~ t 
flfi Ifi! 'f. If<'IT,," if; .f~.~ ~ iI!T ~~ 
~ ~, m ~ ~ ~T an IJfir'Trti 
fiI~ "'Tf~, ~ ~,'i'lt f ... ~ !f~ 
~lt ~IfiT~ lfi"{if; ~If{·~~.rif II'tt ~ 
lIWIlJ if; ~u lliT ~T arnft" t I .. ~ 

ft ~ smAr Ifi\iIT ~llT fiI;" ~ '1T 

l[lfT t fir;~" it Ifilf ~ Ifilf ~~ if; 
~~ ~ .nIT ~~~~ I'!1it IliT 1fT!!" Ifi~ 

~~(td,~ (t(rr lfir -{~ IfiT 

l1mr ~ iimf, ~ RIIrT it '1ft m- ~~ 
Ifi) it ;nil" It>! ifilli' Ifi:;: I ft ~r t fit; 
q1f, WfT'!fT ~I~!f it; ~nr Ifi'Jf\" ~ fir ~ 
~Ifi ;fhr i!T ;;rIll" m IIfTf'flli f~~ 'II"it t!t 
~, if i!T. itflfiif lifmf'f'li f~ ~ 
f~ it or¢ >iTT ~~, \;/if IJmt1lrlli 
~lfffi IIfil ~ Ifi\lt ij lI"i! ~ If~ ~ 
It>!If ~lfT 'If), ~~ fl:T'<flif it; ~~ 
it IJTlfTf-ir1fi f~If<fT IIfil l:' ~it mr 
Illif"(fll)' ij IIfT'f~T ~T ifTIf morT ;;rTlllfT I 

~ljf;;r~ ~IJ If Til" q, '1ft fif'ifT' fitrlIT '{Tli I 

SHRI C. M POONACHA: Sir, the 
point was rai.ed '" to what was the pur· 
pose and occasion to hring this resolulion 
before Ihe Home because the recommeDda· 
tions of Ihe Railway ConventioD Committee 
should lasl for a period uf live years, which 
is true. I have menl ioned in my opening 
speech Ihat Ihe lasl Cummittee was ~onsti· 
tuted in 1965 and Iheir recommenddtions 
were incorporated in our draB plan pro-
gramme 

SHRI DINKAR DESAI: II is only 
three years, five years arc not over. 

SHRI C. M. POONACHA: 
should be co·terminous wilh Ihe 
period, that i. Ihe ide". 

This 
plan 

When a committee is constiluled, it 
examines various points 8uch as the pay· 
menl of divideDd on the capital at char,e. 
Ihe depreciation to be pJid, the rate of 
payment in lieu of passcn£er tu and var-
ious olher paymeDls thai have to be made 
out of railway earn!ng.. Therefore, if we 
do not have this committee now, tbe pre-
,·Ious recommendalions would cease to be 
valid beyond 1971. The plan would com· 
menee in 1969 and for three or four yoan 
we may have to go on t,/I 1974 witboUI 
anolher committee. Ther.fore, lak.inl all 
these Ihinla into considerJlion, It waa 
thoulht advisable to have a commllteo 
rilhl DOW, so th.lt. inter a/I.J, the raih,ays' 
own resources could be as,ened. The r iI-
way. also haYCI a plan programme, tbor .', 
• plaD allocation for tbe railways, and for 
tbat tbe railways' own ruources would bave 
\0 '" ... ~. If I do It, il aaay Dot bt 
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quite correct. Therefore, It is sU'lUted 
Iba: a parliamenlary committee may ,0 
iato Ihe quoation and alSOll the railways' 
own rcaourcoa and work oul olher resourcoa 
which will have to be found either by bar· 
rowin, or whalever il is. So, for all Ihese 
calculations it is necessary thaI the com· 
mlttee is constituted now, so Ihat It may ,0 
into all malters and advise the Railway 
Ministry as to what Ihould be Ihe pattern 
of its contribution in respect of the capital 
at charge, its contribution to the deprecia. 
tion fund, its contribution in lieu of pas· 
senBer tax and various other thinas. There· 
fore, I am sure the House would aaree that 
my proposal is valid for t his reason Ihat It 
would assist the planning programme of 
the railways to a great extent If we could 
have the considered view of a parliamen. 
tary committee. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Will that 
come before Parliament for .,.nction. 

SHRI C. M. POONACHA: Those 
recommendations will necessarily come be· 
fore this House for its approval. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: Is th:re any 
possibility that the contribution to Ihe 
Gen eral Revenues is going to be cut tbis 
time 1 Jnlerrupl/ons) 

SHRI C. M. POONACHA: I am nol 
here to anticipale or prcjud,e the recom· 
mendatlon. of Ihe Committee. The Com-
mittee is absolutely free to make their reo 
commendations. The Committee frame 
Ihe iSlues and I would here read out lor 
the beneftt of the HOUle as to wbal they 
did lasl time. 

"Tbe Committee in 1965 at their flnl 
liltin, beld on 17th AUIUIl 1965 drew 
up tbe underlined Ii.t of subjectl for 
examination witb reference to the abaft 
resolution and ask the Railway Board 
to Curnllh detailed memorandu .. there. 
OD." 

So the Committee I. at liberty to frame 
the 1 .... s aDd ask C<)r detailed _moran-
du .. whicll we will certainty furnisb. Tbat 
will be examined aDd tbal wilt be the 
material over which tbe Commiltel will 
lift their flnll recommendatloDi after lOin, 
into tbe mat. wltb ,Nat care. (I_,.,Iou) 
TIM CoA!a!ltt., ~ at Uberty to "" for ill· 

formation and detailed memorandum on 
whatever point they so chOOSl. 
I am not bere tryiq to IlJIIOIt as to 
wbat tbey Ihould do .aDd what they should 
nol do. It Is entirely within the purview 
and the authority of the Commltt.e 
(/IIIerrllplloIIs) 

SHRIS.S.KOTHAR[~~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will nOI 
allow the Min iller 10 aplaln the polnl ? 

SHRI C. M. POONACHA: We will 
place our views before the CommIttee 
(/fllerrllPliofl'). 

MR. CHAIRMAN I You ,hQuld allow 
the Miniller to explaio hil point. You 
can ask in Ibe cod arler bearlDI him. 
Pleue do not inlerrupl him in Ihe middle. 

SHRI C. M. POONACHA: If I may 
submit by way or clarification, added clari. 
flcation, OD Ihe subject, thll small CODven· 
lion Committee I. more or lela like Iho 
Fioance Commi •• ion, more or lOll, not very 
.triclly so. Tbe FInance Commlallon 
would adviac Ihe GovornmeDt al to wbat 
should be Ihe ba.is ror Ihe allocation of reve-
Dues belween Ibe Cenlre Rnd the Stata. 
Similarly, here II a body which w11l advl.e 
al 10 whal principle should lavern u reo 
lard. tbo allocation of rovenues between 
the Cenlre and the Railway.. It il .0 ... • 
tbinl similar. In 1965 we had • FIDance 
Commillion and in 1968 we have anolher 
FinaDce Commillion. It i. more or I~.s 
on the .ame pat tom and anllolY. Hon. 
Memben nood nOI con.ider tbat I hl.e 
como here with an extra·ordlnary proposl. 
tion to wbich I am saekln, tbe approval 01 
tbe HoUle. 

Various olber poiDI. have been mada. 
I would only deal with .ome pointl o( a 
,eneral cblractrr. The Committee will 
certainly an Into every matter Ibat would 
appear to them as rel.vant and Importaat. 
Matten, like coal production, IlckeU ... 
travol etc. wo normally dIsc.... durina tba 
budpt .... Ion. I do DOt waDI to take tbo 
lime or tba HOIIII iD expialDilll these 
matton. ID briaf I wOolld oaly MY th.t 
this Convention COIIlmitlel or tbls HoulC 
and tba ot_ Houa., wboo _U'u~, 
"III" '1119 *,1 tlla ~ .. t ..... 1114 
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[Sbrl C. N. Pooueba] 
would ,ive the beoefit of tbelr recommenda· 
tions whim wfll a.alo come before tbis 
Houle for Its approval. With these 
words I commend tbis ResolutioD to the 
House. 

SHRI J.M. BISWAS: Sir, I rai.ed a 
point which was very relevant. Last time 
the Committee recommended Rs. 4 
crores for p35seDler amenities and aDother 
Rs. 16' crores were allotted to different 
State Oovernments for constructioD of 
level·crosslDI lates, under .• round bridges, 
and all that. I raised those points cate· 
lorically. I want to know whether the 
amount of Rs. 4 crores was paid towards 
passeolCr amenities aDd secoDdly, whether 
the sum or Rs. 16" crore. was allotted to 
the dlffereDt States for the purpose reo 
commended by tbe Committee. 

/iHRI C.M. POONACHA : The allo-
calioo WBI made and iuch aliocatioD is 
credited to the Consolidated Fund of India, 
aDd I may ~ubmit that this is a subject. 
mailer which comes under the FiDance 
CommiSilon; Ihey also examine. And 
accordlD, to their recommendatioD the 
amOUD'S would have been disbursed to 
tbe State OoverDmeDt •. The cODtributions 
from the railways ID lieu of passeDI" tax 
ar, beiDa made aDd my hOD. friend would 
BDd It from tho budlet papers: this 
year, it was over RI. 16 crores, and last 
year plso It was over RI. 16 crores, aDd 
accordiDlly they have been dilly paid. 

As "llrdl palseo,ar ameDitita, my hOD. 
frilad lilY alalD chock up tho bull.et 
papa". ProvilioDI bavf beeD made. A I 
fDr tb, a,tuale, I dD Dot have tbe fi.ure 
wltb me here, but tbe provision of Ils. 4 
crorOl, I think, has already been madc. 
IIld ,very yoar II i, belD' ID'~. 

Mil. CIlAIII.MAN: I .hall DOW put 
,bo ~ohllloDS to the yote or the Hou.e. 
~e Bnt I, II,," No. 9 OD the .. enda. 

Tile queatioD I, : 
"'b.t this House do reeolvo tbat a 

PUliameDtary Committee cOMlst-
I •• of IZ _ben 0' this HoUID to 
lie aomlnalled by the Speaker be 
a..,IDted '0 nvlaw tbe rate 01 
cUvJdead wIIlc:.II I. It prew., pay" 
.. ." .... ~II,", U.-.atIDf 19 

Oeoeral ReveDueS as well as other 
ancillary matton in eOlUlOCtloD with 
the Railway FIDaDco v, .. ..,," the 
OeDeral FiDaDce aDd make rocom-
mcndatioDs thereon". 

The mot/o" was adopt,d. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The secoDd Is 
Item No. 10 00 the agenda. The qUeotlOD 
Is: 

"That this House do recommend to 
Rajya Sabha to alree to associate 6 
members from Rajya Sabha with the 
ParliameDtary Committee to review 
the rate of dividend which Is at 
preaent payable by the Railway 
Undertaking to Oeneral Revenues 
as well as other aDciliary matters 
in connection with the Railway 
Finance vis-a·vl s the General 
Finance and make recommendations 
thereon and to communicate the 
name. of the members so appointed 
to this HOIl,e". 

The mO/I'm WIJ,\" adopttd. 

1641 br •. 

STATE AORICULTURAL CREDIT 
CORPORATIONS BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K.C. 
PAN n: Sir, I bea to move . 

"That the Bill to provide for the esta' 
blishment in the States and UnioD 
terrhories or Agricultural Credit 
Corporation and for matte" CODDect. 
ed therewitb or in.ideotal thereto 
be taken into cODsideration". 

lUI ..... 

[SIIrIIl. D. BbaDdare ill Ihe Ciullrl 

The question of supply of adequate 
lI,rlcullural credit has assumed "ltal Impor-
tance in tbe conte.t of our aim to achie"e 
self·sufficlency in (Dod proJuction .s early 
as possible. The cooperative credit Itruc-
ture is today the main in<tltutlonal IIpncy 
for the provision of _.rlcullural credit. 
Conalclerable PrDlf"OSl ha. lIMa _de la 
Ih~ /.,1 16-17 )'Mn It, tbe \lOOPIf'8tfft 


